- **AN- Animal:**
  - '02 C & B 20’ metal stock trailer, divider door in middle and stock door in rear, plus side door, like new, never haul cattle, only horses $8,950 486-2843
  - 1/2 Husky puppies for sale, will be ready July 19th, first shots, worming will be done, house training being done, taking on refundable deposits now, 4 females, 2 males, pick yours out now $125 call/text 429-3687
  - 14 yo Bay APHA mare $1,400 429-7193
  - Cuttig alfalfa/grass hay, small squares, covered, 32 bales/ton $150 a ton, Okanogan Flats 557-2174
  - 1st cutting hay, more grass than alfalfa $6/bale 557-2352
  - 2 yr old Aussie/Border Collie, neutered male, good manners, outside dog, good with kids, other dogs and farm animals 557-2174
  - 33 chickens $70 or $3.50 each 262-573-8676
  - 4 yo black quarter pony $400 429-7193
  - 5 Banty chickens, black and young 557-5721
  - Alfalfa hay, 1st cutting, no weeds, in the stack, two tie 100 pound bales $180/ton, one ton minimum purchase, Okanogan 429-8403
  - Alfalfa hay, in small bales $175 a ton 826-3439
  - Alfalfa mix hay, last year's and this year's first cutting, stored in open barn $150 per ton $6 per bale 429-7193
  - Embden geese, 2 year young adults $35 each, most are bonded trios and laid and set this year, we just have more of them than we need 560-9920
  - Feeder hay, over a ton $150 826-3439
  - 2 yr old feeder hay, over a ton $150 826-3439
  - Round pen consisting of 13 12 foot panels plus one 12’ gated panel, Powder Mountain brand $1,487 486-2843
  - Free good mannered dog, good watch dog, part half Rottweiler, half Lab 6 years old 826-7098
  - One year old Nigerian Dwarf buck and wether, ce $350 obo 486-6072

- **Hay, alfalfa, alfafa/grass, grass and orchard grass 65 lb bales $185 out of the stack, north Omak 322-4494
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- **AU- Automotive/RV:**
  - '04 PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 253-318-3619
  - '04 Silverado Crew cab, parting out 826-4793
  - '07 Harley Davidson, 15.5k miles, new speedometer, windshield tires and other parts $7,000 826-7098
  - '35 Plymouth 4 door Sedan, project, best offer 740-1750
  - '55 to '72 Chevrolet or GMC pickup, will pay cash for restorable truck 486-1685
  - '80 Dodge station wagon, needs a new engine $100 779-4146

**Partyline Print**

**Pickup Locations**

- Brewster Market .. Brewster
- Frontier Foods .. Oroville
- The Junction .. Tonasket
- Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
- Papa Murphy's ... Omak

**Email:** partyline@komw.net

**Schedule for Friday, July 7 – Thursday, July 13**

**Omak Theater 108 N Main, Omak**

- *Despicable Me 3* PG, Fri 7:00; Sat *3:00, 5:30, 8:15; Sun *4:00, 6:30; Mon - Wed 7:00; Thurs *4:30, 7:00

**Mirage Theater 101 S Main, Omak**

- *The House* R Fri 6:30 9:45; Sat *3:00, 6:15, 9:15; Sun *4:00, 7:00; Mon - Thurs 6:30, 9:45
- *Transformers: The Last Knight* PG-13 Fri 6:15, 9:30; Sat *2:30, 5:45, 9:00; Sun *3:30, 6:45; Mon - Thurs 6:15, 9:30
- *Spider-Man: Homecoming* PG-13 Fri 6:30, 9:45; Sat *2:45, 6:00, 9:00; Sun *3:45, 6:45; Mon - Thurs 6:30, 9:30
- *War For The Planet Of The Apes* PG-13 Thurs 7

To Confirm dates and times Call 826-0860 or Visit omaktheater.com
- '86 Yamaha Virago 700, new tires, fork seals and battery, looks and runs great $2,700 firm 322-5839
- '91 Ford F-350 flatbed truck with lift gate, lifts to 1,000 pounds, 300 straight 6, runs good $2,700 firm 560-9507
- '93 Mazda 4 by 4, strong motor, needs tune up $1,000 obo 846-9640
- '93 Subaru Legacy, 294k miles, FWD, manual, 2nd owner, 4 snow tires mounted on rims, functionally/structurally sound, needs new windshield, good paper trail of maintenance, one owner, extremely reliable $500 cash 509-680-3492
- '96 Chevy Lumina van, needs some work, very clean, runs excellent $400 779-4146
- '96 Dodge Ram 3500 utility truck V10 4x4 5 speed with ladder rack $3,900 obo 422-1546
- '96 Yamaha Timberwolf 2wd 250 $600 826-7098
- '97 Ford 8 foot bed $100 476-2963-‘97 Silverado 4x4 Chevy pickup $2,800 253-318-3619
- '98 Chevy Astro Van, very clean, AWD, good transmission, auto, needs 4.3L motor $400 486-1446
- '98 Dodge Grand Caravan, good engine, needs tranny work $500 429-6032
- '98 Toyota Tacoma, extended cab, 4wd, 300k 627 Jackson St. 826-7193
- Four 15 inch steel rims for Nissan 6 hole $10 each 486-4516
- Four Goodyear mud and snow tires, P275/60 R20, make offer 422-2738
- Gemtop truck canopy, galvanized white paint, insulated, side window opening, insulated interior, came off - Honda Goldwing GL1100, new tabs, new back tire $1,850 322-0987
- New fenders 10” W x 45” long for 3 wheel motorcycle or trailer $50 422-3139
- Pickup canopy for long wide box $25 779-4146

- EL- Electronics:
  - Milwaukee 12 volt inspection camera and drill drive with charger $150 846-6490
  - Older 20-24 inch TV with remote 826-5367

- EQ- Equipment:
  - 51 Farmall Cub tractor, all original, hydraulic front blade, great for snow removal or gavel driveway upkeep, runs great $1,000 476-2963
  - John Deere Tractor 2440, 2wd 3,000 hours, includes bale forks, bucket and snow blade, currently runs but needs repaired $6,500 located in South Okanogan 429-8403
  - FM- Farmer’s Market:
    - 2 beef hearts, freshly frozen $3 each 422-6388
    - Grass pasture raised Angus beef, cut and wrapped $4 pound 429-6055
    - Pickling cucumbers for sale, one dollar a pound for 2 to 4 inch fresh picked national pickling cucumbers, place your orders now 429-8455
    - Pick up organic raspberries and blueberries, 16 Westlund Dr., take Eastlake Road past the airport, look for sign on right hand side, turn right immediately past u-pick sign, go up hill, at white stucco house, can text before going to check on availability 604-819-5844

Everyone is invited to the Wauconda Hall 100 year Celebration and Fabulous 50’s Sock Hop on July 14th and 15th! Don’t miss the Friday Night Dance with Brock Hires from 7-9, on Saturday… Food and refreshments, camping, horseshoes, volleyball, live music by Tee and Eddie Productions starting at 6pm… PLUS more fun events for all ages. For more information call 509-486-1167.

- FR- For Rent:
  - 2 bedroom with loft in the country, need a 4wd, 13 miles outside of Omak, wood heat, perhaps to be used for a needed ranch hand, to work off some of rent $750 a month, 1 year lease 826-9492
  - 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, close to River-side $525 month, first and last month at $525 and $300 damage deposit 322-1610
  - 4 bedroom, 3 bath mobile home for rent in Okanogan, also RV space, w/s/g included, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
  - Rental 2 bedroom, 1 bath, available Aug. 1st $900 a month 429-6005

Vinnie’s Carpet Cleaning
(509) 429-4200
WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL!
Living Room & 3 Bedrooms
ONLY $139

Taking applications for one bedroom upstairs apartment with outside patio $555 a month, $545 deposit 422-2829
- Taking applications for upstairs studio apartment $425 a month $425 deposit 422-2829
- HO- Household:
- Antique desk set of lamps and more 322-5224
- Antique solid wood full size headboard/footboard $200 322-5224
- Dentist lamp on wheels $300 476-0234
- Family size larger microwave $25 826-5367
- Freezer, white, 21" by 40" $150 826-5367
- Garbage disposal, new, Frigidaire $80 486-4068
- Outside 10' umbrella with stand and crank, tan $100 476-0234
- Refrigerator, clean 733-8731 $150 for both 846-5640
- Washer and dryer $100 486-4068
- LF- Lost & Found:
- Found in South Omak, female grey tabby cat, has been declawed, very friendly 826-0160
- Missing dog, female heeler, golden yellow and answers to Zoe 422-3026
- On Tuesday, 6/27, Mom took the Justin boots just bought at North 40 and put them in the wrong vehicle, a silver/grey hatchback, if you find boots in your vehicle, in the red emergency kit, please call or text Pam at 429-4710
- LG- Lawn & Garden:
- Craftsman weed eater, 2 cycle $40 560-0613
- Lawn and landscaping tools including 3.5 hp 20 inch rototiller 846-9640
- ME- Medical:
- Knee scooter to be used after surgery $150 obo 846-5640
- MI- Miscellaneous:
- 15 acres of grass and alfalfa that needs to be cut and baled, will negotiate price, will be very cheap, must have own haying equipment, fields are in north Omak area 826-5512
- Air conditioner, 8000 BTU $50 826-2868
- Antique all metal including handles wheelbarrow with 8 spoke iron wheel, good condition, no cement or holes $100 557-6244
- Antique vanity with 3 piece mirror, needs refinished $50 557-6244
- Candles $12 each 322-2619
- Free 20 acres of grass to be cut for hay 6 miles south of Okanogan, person must have own hay cutting and baling equipment 826-5512
- Heavy duty large painters easel, solid Oak for large canvas, stands on a square frame with coasters $100 422-6388
- Ken Griffey Jr poster, 41½ by 57½ 422-2738
- Martin acoustic/electric guitar model DC16 20 cycle $40 560-0613
- Perfect condition, no cement or holes $100 557-6244
- Antique vanity with 3 piece mirror, needs refinished $50 557-6244
- Candles $12 each 322-2619
- Free 20 acres of grass to be cut for hay 6 miles south of Okanogan, person must have own hay cutting and baling equipment 826-5512
- Heavy duty large painters easel, solid Oak for large canvas, stands on a square frame with coasters $100 422-6388
- Ken Griffey Jr poster, 41½ by 57½ 422-2738
- Martin acoustic/electric guitar model DC16 20 cycle $40 560-0613
- Perfect condition, no cement or holes $100 557-6244
- Antique vanity with 3 piece mirror, needs refinished $50 557-6244
- Candles $12 each 322-2619
- Free 20 acres of grass to be cut for hay 6 miles south of Okanogan, person must have own hay cutting and baling equipment 826-5512
- Heavy duty large painters easel, solid Oak for large canvas, stands on a square frame with coasters $100 422-6388
- Ken Griffey Jr poster, 41½ by 57½ 422-2738
- Martin acoustic/electric guitar model DC16

Omak Fit 4 Life invites you to a Healthy Youth Fair on Saturday, July 8th at the Farmer’s Market in Okanogan from 9am to 12 pm. A chance to visit booths of dozens of organizations in our community who provide services for kids and their families.

---

Large Hawaiian Pizza

$10

Papa Murphy’s
TAKEN’N BAKE PIZZA

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am -8pm, Fri & Sat 10am -9pm

---

Valley View Estates
Nine lots to choose from for your new home. Water,Sewer,Power included. Custom built homes, give John a call for details 509-775-0228
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THE JUNCTION
509 S. Whitcomb Ave
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rentals * Deli * Expresso
Motel/Laundromat
PO Box 441
Tonasket, WA 98855
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200
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- 12 ft. canoe 476-3459
- 4 small child bikes $5 each 422-3139
- ATV/motor bike full face helmet with sun shade lenses in good shape $75 486-6490
- Gun case hard shell, good padding inside, good shape can hold 2 long guns $50 486-6490
- GX 2.7 NordicTrack exercise bike, fits compatible, used very little $150 557
- Helmets, lots of them 322
- Small open face helmet good for motorcycle or ATV $15 422-2738
- Three full size back packs 2 with aluminum frame $15 to $45 486-6490
- Universal gym $100 476-0234

**TL - Tools:**
- 55 gallon tank with stand and pump for gas or diesel, make offer 486-4516
- Craftsman contractor series scroll saw 20” var speed/stand $225 775-8064
- Cross cut table saw $60 826-4793
- Pro Mac gold dredge, 4 inch with 5.5 hp pump, also bare 7mm XL wet suit and other extras $2,500 486-4194
- Sears Radial Arm Saw, works good, nice shape $75obo 486-4516
- Two aluminum ladders, one extension 18’ one folding 17’ $75 for both 486-4068
- Two sections of heavy duty metal shelving for garage or shop, 84” h x 48” w x 24” deep, each section comes with 5 adjustable shelves $65 per section or $125 for both 208-610-1233
- Victor torch $125
- Welding helmet with extra lenses $35 486-6490
- WA - Wanted:
  - 2 bedroom house on at least 2 acres, have 2 dogs and chickens, want to raise a beef or milk cow, between Omak and Canadian border 560-0882
  - Briggs and Stratton engine for a Craftsman riding lawnmower 560-3213
  - Cattle feeder hay, some mold or wet bottoms is fine 429-2739
  - Cherry pickers wanted 253-318-3619
  - Gallon jars for our milk cow, needed now 422-6388
  - 4 small child bikes $5 each 422-3139
  - 2 wooden entertainment centers and 2 computer desks
  - A tall metal storage unit to keep on the patio for area 429
  - Someone to shampoo a carpet 476-2186
  - Used cinder blocks, free or cheap 429-8032

**YS - Yard Sale:**
- 1 mile north of Tonasket on highway 97, across from Veterinary Clinic, Fri, Sat, July 7, 8, 7 am to 1 pm, Yard Sale, over 1,000 items including electronic, beds, pretzel machine and much more
- 101 West 4th Avenue, Rummage sale Monday and Thursday from 9am to 11am, 2 wooden entertainment centers and 2 computer desks
- 3123 East 6th Street, off Omak River Road, Fri, Sa, July 7 and 8, 8 am to 3 pm both days, Garage Sale, household items, tools, motorcycle gear
- 623 S. Whitcomb Ave, Tonasket, Saturday, July 8, 9 am to 3 pm, Huge Yard Sale, indoor and outdoor furniture, collectibles, tools, lots of miscellaneous
- New Life Center, Okanogan, Sat, July 8, 9 am till done 449-1928

**Blue Mountain Motel**
**Clean Comfortable and Friendly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special $39.99 per night</th>
<th>With this coupon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Extended stay rates also available</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1034S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com On Highway 20 509-422-0400 Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

**The Storehouse Merchantile**
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

**Wednesday Senior Day:**
Discount of 15% off merchandise (age 60+ not included on furniture purchases)
Many items under $5.00
Shop and save where shopping is affordable...
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

**Email:** partyline@komw.net